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Instruction Book Model 700 ML 

MODEL 700 l'v!L IN-LINE MUZZLELOADING 

Congratulations on your choice of a Renrington. 
years of dependable use and enjoyment. 

For best results \Ve recommend that you use 
components used in ±actory testing your 
perfonnance standards. 

give you 1nany 

You must use your A person using a firearm has assumed 
fireartn in a way that will ensure not ';~:Ji¥~.\i~i'$i~'.i': '. but that of others. Safe firearm 
handling is not a part-time or occasioq~I rt foll time responsibility You 
must know how to use you firearm ~~(el).· at _all all circumstances_ Never use 
any fireann without a complete unc\!i~!fandi~~,,~f ho,yJ.t works and how to use it safely. 

·:::·:::·:::< -·:::·:::·:::< .::·:::·:::·: 

This instruction booklet is inten<t44·l~Jwl~~bu lc~i@·Uow to properly and safely use and 
care for your Remington fireann. Oiil\i@MmYR\l@~derstand and can safely practice all 
of the instructions in this book, el)9\tld yo\.in$~j~j~ use the firearm with live ammunition. 

If you are unfanliliar \Vi th tl~:tl~::~:~:~~i!g~~~ij}g::tir~:;~us, seek professional instruction fron1 a 
qualified organization suc~~~'the Intern~tl~~~ Black Powder Hunting Association, 
National Muzzleloading~#j.~:;A,§ipciation,JN~tional Rifle Association or your State 
Hunter Safety Program. ·················· ······ 

_::::::::::::.·-,.' ''•:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

If you loan or sell thi~::ti~~Jh~~:.:~o~ilfuust accompany the firearn1. 

If you have 
at Renllngton 
NC 27025. 

""'"" 

. ">:::::::}i§@:!~e111ington at no charge. 

'f\n,cernmrr the safe use of your Re1nington firearm, 1-Vrite to us 
lnc., Consu1ner Services, 870 Re1nington Dr., l\1adison, 
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WARNING 

READ THESE BASIC SAFETY ROLES. Learn howJ!:lhandle 
Failure to read, understand and obey these rules can re~&\fafr~iwious 
death. Only you can prevent accidenls. ._..·.::::\:\:\:\:\:\:\::-.·. 

· ····::::::::::::::r::::::::::::r· 

KNOW YOOR FIREARM. To use it correctly ~fil!j!~lf\~J, '.read and follow the 
instructions in the enclosed safety book and this Copies are available 
tfee on request fro111 Remington Anns Corn}ran1 

TRFAT EVERY FIREARM AS IF IT \VERftt\QAPED Don't rely on the safety. llse 
it as shown in this book Even when the safety%%iij%~~4':£~reless handling can cause the 
firearm to fire. The safety may not actually be eng!i:£.~fl~:::ID~JW.:¢rnal n1echanis1n 1nay be 
altered, disabled, or broken; or the safetxn!~~~~W!ll;l;ilifoieilgaged by careless handling 

of the fireann. ::::::::::m::::!i!!!i!!:i!!rni}::::-:::::: :. ... 

NEVER MAKE ADJUST!v!ENTS. p§riot m~k:2if~ii~¥! or alterations to any parts of a 
firearm. Use only REMINGTON ~~it§ N~ijfrmak~,.an adjustment to the trigger, or 
change the shape or size of the se.ajj~i::~:Car l}~~~h, seafm~J?fing or any other parts . 

. /:~:::~:::~::::::>:>:: ./::~:::~r·· ::{:::~::? 
NEVER ATTEMPT TO REMOVE 'l;ijf~Tftj\':Ql'j~ ASSEMBLY OR THE BARREL 
FROM THE RECEIVER. This. \Vprk mlislb~#tj~# by a REMINGTON 
RECOMMENDED GllNSlv!Ki!§#i!M&~mi~~l@n factory . 

. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·· ···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

MAKE YOORSELF SAF~ ~ear sh~;;~~~Bpf eyeglasses, shooting glasses, or 
sunglasses when shooting~:iIW~~~r..~ar prot~ij~n, such as ear plugs or muffs, when target 
shooting or plinking. Rep~lttii4~R!\!f~:j!i%ooting noise can cause permanent hearing 
loss. Firearm malfunct~:9n:::iuay ctama:g~{:h~lf:ing or vision. Never handle your firearm \vhen 
your ability is impairedb~~(@b~\,any klhg of drugs, illness or fatib>tle. Never smoke near 
any quantity ofbla9Kpowd~filtr]~qpEx. 

TAKE CARE Of~;buR,~lREA~:l?Always keep the barrel clean and free of 
obstructions. c;J~@)~nct~*~~inlain the fireann according to the instn1ctio11s in this book. 
Have the firear'ffl~~!@;@(p,riodically by a qualified gunsmith to make sure it is 
inechanically::~pfrecf·.:·:Wijf:@),~~M~;iged or inissing parts tnay be dangerous. 

··>>>>>::>.· .. . .. ·:·.:::::::::::::::::::· ................... . .. 

WATCH Ym.hdltfil®~J'i,,Always keep the firearm pointed in a sate direction. (A 
direction wh_i9h,&Hl:~~\~jj~\i,fa discharged bullet/slug or shot to strike a person or an 
object wjµ\iliiffiiYtii!iii~lrtfiliY, death, or damage or may glance o±rsuch object causing 
irtjury, ifo~tNA~i~l!m:nage). Do not allow the muzzle to point at any part of your body or at 
anybody el;~< ' · · · · · 

MAKE SURE nm FIREARM IS NOT ALREADY LOADED. 
ill~#)llc1aded, insert the ramrod provided with the rifle into the bore to the 

it's position at the muzzle. It should be approximately 1/4-inch 
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below flush with the end of the barrel if the ritle is not 
attached to the ramrod while using it in this way. USE ONLY 
PROVIDED. ;••;·, 

LOAD YOUR FIREARM SAFELY Never load yo\j;~;~~.~~it!(y9µ are in a location 
where it is safe to shoot. Always keep the safety e~~~~ed until yofr!ii~)'eady to shoot. 
As soon as you cease firing, even temporarily, yoy .• ~4B!l!f!.immediately engage the safety. 

CHECK AND CLEAR THE FLASH HOLE J~~~U~:;~~~i~PLE BEFORE 
SHOOTING. ALWAYS CHECK THE B~LFOROBSTRUCTIONS BEFORE 
LOADING AND SHOOTING. Before checkihgl\WM~hstruction, put the safety in the 
''S" position and open the bolt assen1bly and remqy~:.t4~i:~~~~1~·sion cap and residue tfom 
the nipple. Water. snow, mud or any ot~~(!ij~j~~M&ffifo6!Mlct the barrel and cause 
barrel da1uage. ·············· 

···::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ... 

USE BLACK POWDER OR PYRo~lh'X ofil'Y ¥8£¢.i!.D YOUR 
MUZZLELOADING FIREARM. ,NWer u~~!·~~en sinall amounts of smokeless powder, 
even if it is black in color The us#ikfany .~lili\~r prop~\!imt may cause injmy or death to 
the shooter or bystanders, and d~~·J9)h~'fireatj@fNever exceed the maximum 
recommended powder charge confaii\~iUi\;(l;\i,s...i1)lID\illl: To do so could result in injury or 
death to the shooter or bystander§. ···•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•··•·•·•·•·•·• . . 

NEVER POUR POWDERdl~g2i1[~~itorvt: POWDER FLASK OR CONTAINER. 
A sudden powder ignition jji~ih a lingeri~~·!~iirk could cause the entire flask to ekplode. 
Use an individual chargej'.4\ro&•Rowder ll)~~lire when loading your rifle Read and 
follow your powder manum\i!iif~:*l'WPF~~\ifes for powder storage. 

_::::::::::::.·--- - ····:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

NEVER USE THE WRQNJlfa).M;tvIUJ\TITlON COMPONENTS. Only use annnunition 
components that ex,l[¢!Jy lf1a!HiJl\M~~!i\ler marking on your firearm and are meant to be 
used together. LT~~::@fuy PVT~)e~'d::::8t:!®~n1ington brand loading components when 
shooting lubed c~~!ial b\\\j~(s. Do not use any other lead alloys with lubed conical bullets 
as they 1nay be t@:ih-~rd_J~~{proper and safe use in your 1nuzzleloader. 

:::::::::::::!IIII:::!II::;; ___ _ 
WHEN LO!\OTNG, BECE:R'.tAl.N POV.TIER, PATCHES, AND PROJECTILES ARE 
IN THEIR RgQR!'lRSEQlJENGE AND THAT THEY ARE COMPLETELY SEATED 
AGAINST oNE'.'%ifflQ~R. Serious personal injury or death can result if space is left 
between thew.,.,.,.T9d~~~*~4~:.~.:feference mark for future loadings, mark the ramrod at the 
muzzle#\ili¥¥lit61~211!\i'ifaJ'been loaded to the proper depth. Note; Be sure to recheck 
the rari~id$:ifu@l<~f.you change loading co1nponents or alter the ranHod, See picture 13 on 
page 17. Never~t\!t\#PM.o shoot out a projectile that is not firmly seated against the 

&ief~bt seat to the proper depth. Remove these projectiles following 
23. 
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NEVER POUND ON THE RAfvfilOD. Black Powder and 
sensitive and could ignite from impact 

.:::::·:·: ... 
STORE YOUR FIREARM SAFELY Keep fireanns iil;i~~iJ!irounition away 
from children. Lock unloaded fireanns and armnunililm c'offipo\i~~i~ ~•,;µrely in separate 
locations. • / ? 

KNOW YOUR TARGET. Before you pull the \tj~~Ji;:lh~l>!!~We you can see the target 
and the path of the projectile beyond the target?W~rly. :N'M;ijff~~$~t at water, rocks, or 
any hard surface. Bullets n1ay glance off SUC~::·~~·!·i;faces and caus·e<i:rtjuries. Be sure all 
spectators are completely behind you to ins~Jli~! \hey are clear of the shot path and any 
sparks or percussion cap fragments emitted by\li@!jj\f<li!hn:,., .. 

··.·::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-::: .... 

KNOW THE RANGE OF YOUR FIREARM: Nf®:i\@jg~illh~ projectiles have a range of 
1nore than one-half 1nile 

····:·:::·:::-::>>>>>:::: :.. '. 

IF THE FIREARM FAILS TO FIR!j;(~'E PREP~fi~6R A HANGFIRE. Keep the 
muzzle pointed in a safe direction "!'!~:.wait 1;1%Jess th\m one full minute before opening 
the bolt. A spark may have reach~;\(he pqj'4Jh wit~~\ii any sound. The rifle could lire 
at any moment during this mhiii!~hJt)ij~ffitle cl!iWnot fire within a minute, carefully 
follow the directions on how the haridl~~~!lrn@#page 18. 

····:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:·: 

RENDER YOUR FIREAM'.ll!iJJ!.lf)!',W,LE\\;ii:fuNEVER YOU ARE NOT 
SHOOTING. Never placeJj\~percu~iliiuij~%> on the nipple until just before firing and 
remove it immediately if yq4'do not fire. l\1~~¢r carry or store a loaded firearm in a 
building or vehicle. Unlq~j!!tJyjiring it i!\\ua suitable backstop before returning to your 
vehicle, entering a building; cfii~!mli:%Slfu:\bing up or down any obstacle that may 
prevent you from kee1fo'111 fuH cortff81'~~the fireann, such as a fallen tree, fence, tree 
stand, or slippery area•:::~i!J1i:i~Mo follo\~'this rule may cause serious injury or death to the 
shooter or bystand~fM · · · · · .... 

/HHt· <->->.·. """::::::::::::::::· 
BLACKPOWD.fl!ULEAY$$HEAVY CORROSIVE RESIDUES A thorough cleaning 
and lubing are ~~~@µ\e '1.~ssities before storage and prior to loading and shooting. 
Follow the cleaM!i~i#@i\:ifaions on page 25. Always carry loading and cleaning 
equipment ifri~.j@!\k . 

in poorly ventilated areas, cleaning firearms, or handling 

•:~:~:~;tf~i~t~i~~~~~~~~;~~~;~~ in exposure to lead, a substance known to cause birth 
d other serious physical injury. Have adequate ventilation 

~~it.r.r<UJLil5 thoroughly after exposure. 
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The safety provides additional protection against accidental 
under normal usage when properly engaged and in good wc,rkinQhii 

.:::::·:·: ... 
To engage the safety, put the switch in the "S" (SAFE)~clil\l!IR11, 

·.·.·.::::\:\:\:\:\:\:\::-.·. 

Always put the safety in the "S" position before 
firearm. 

loadi~~. Sf{(\;loading the 

When you are ready to tire the firearm, put 
disengage the safety. See picture 4. 

WARNING: Do not touch the trigger 

Never pull the trigger \Vhen the safety 

Even when you think the safety is in 
firearm to fire. See Safety Rules on 

The bolt assembly houses the 

TO INSTALL THE BOLTASS~BLY 
.·>>>>>>:.:.·.····.·.·.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: 

I . Point the fireann in a s~~~~i:~irectio11:~:::\{!~ii!~ii!iih 

position to 

handling can cause the 

2. Put the safety in the ~li~~@~\iion } f 
3. Check to be sure tl~ere·y~::fiij::!~r:1ffi~aj.9.i~i!~:ap or percussion cap residue on the nipple 

and there is no ch.~i!t\g~::i.R .. the b£Wel~:::::~~¢ instructions on using the ran1rod to check for 
a charge in the barrel4ff~~AA4 ·.····· 

' ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·. 

WARNING Ifth~f~ls a i;h™;~fJlhJbarrel, do not attempt to remove it by shooting it 
out if you are un~f:~·wh<ltt!~!t"bb charge is or if you are unsure if the charge is safe. Instead, 
remove the cho/¥:~!:4~~.~~!%~· instructions on page 23 

4. Remove.lll~ .. bolt stop::~¢r~lltJrom the receiver. See Picture 5 
5. Slide th~~~!\\\!~einblyifr/8\:he receiver and align the filing pin head with the slot cut 

in the rear or!li¥~~~i#Y~L. Also, align the long slot in the bolt body with the hole for 
the bolt stoP•~rn~1~!t~teceiver See Picture 6. 

6. Scr~\'Jj:jiij86itm8\:l iff~W into the receiver until the head of the screw stops firmly 
aga\ilMjJ.;~!j~\\pm of the counterbore. (The end of the screw will be inside the slot in 
the bolt foil\),} Piliwt over-tighten. 

asS@i#\;ly fully forward into the receiver 
assembly in the closed, ready to fire, position, push the bolt handle 
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TO REMOVE THE BOLT ASSEMBLY: 

1. Point the fireann in a safe direction. 
2. Put the safety in the "S" position. WITHOUT 

WHILE MOVING THE SAFETY. 
3. Raise the bolt handle to open the bolt. 

4. Check to be sure there is no percussion cap .~[fillJjfg1J~~~ 
and there is no charge in the barrel. See 
a charge in the barrel on page 4. 

WARNING: If there is a charge in the 
out if you are unsure what the charge is or 

''··""'"""r to remove it by shooting it 
charge is safe. lnstead, 

remove the charge using the instructionsio\.n.)\\(j \! /{} }/ 
5. Remove the bolt stop screw from 

stop screw with the bolt handle.!JQwn. 
6. Slide the bolt out of the receiver y.,.,., .... 

:::~:::~::r _./!!i~!!i!?' .::::::::::.: 
THE TRIGGER ASSEMBLY: 

/::::: :::::::::>:>:: -:i::::::::::r· <::::::::::r 
Pulling the trigger fires the firearm. ( 

The trigger is adjusted at the@'tj§~.''$!!~dj~;dll~nts to the trigger must be made by the 
factory or a REMTNGTONRii'COMME\1\iPi:;D GUNSMITH. 

_.\\:·y· ··::\\\: 

WARNING: NEVER ~~~\i!"~Jhe trigg¢~\hecbanism, or make adjustments to the 
trigger 01· trigger assembly?: ······ 

_::::::::::::.·-,.' ''•:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 
.............. . ....... . 

WARNING: NEVERpij~f~\fffingei' on the trigger unless you are going to fire the 
firear1n. 

L 

be clean and free of obstructions. 

~) ~\j!)i~~i~[/t\\)~\~'!\\~a safe direction. z: "S" position, 
sure there is no percussion cap or percussion cap residue on the 

is no charge in the ba1Tel. See inst1uctions on using the 
r'ii'>''1"""' for a charge in the barrel on page 4. 
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WARNING: If there is a charge in the barrel, do not ''"'""'". 
out if you are unsure what the charge is or if you are unsure 
remove the charge using the instructions on page 23. 

4. Remove the bolt assembly See instructiQ~~~~~~i~. \ 
5. Remove the breech plug. See instructio!\@)n Page If ''{( 
6. Look through the inside of the barrel :tt$ilL~!w.breech end to the muzzle. See 

Picture I · · · · · · · · · 

11. TO REMOVE A FOREIGN OBJECT E~g:1 ;~~~~~i BARREL: (To 
ren1ove a charge, See Re1noving A Charg~+:!f~~::f.~. 

L Use the ramrod with extension ~;? ~;;4\~ ( 
2. With the breech plug remove§EiP!!!1:l!~¢tamroddfrough the barrel from the 

breech end to the muzzle to rn®@i~llleobject. 
3. !fan object cannot be easilypush~d{fu~(~f!llllJlarrel with the ramrod, return 

the fireann to the factory!#fa RBvl!NG't@l~@l.Ecol\1l'v!ENDED 
GUNSMITH ....... . .. 

<<<:::: _.:\\::::· .::::::::::.: 

WARNING: NEVER try to re~ii~<\J~f~l~n obj~~l'frorn the barrel by firing it out 
This may cause serious damage to ih~(tf<i\l@!A~!!~!iijury or death to the shooter or 
bystanders. •··················· 

IIL TO CLEAN THE 
25. 

Before loading the 
obstructions. 

:dirnrn:::: <->-:..- _ 
TO INSTALL Tli!RBRE;€9H PLUG 

INSTRUCTIONS SHOWN ON PAGE 

of the barrel is free of dirt or other 

WARNING: ff·ri\~::ijj~~(~ is in the breech ping when you are installing it, make sure 
there is no ll!mP•ssioifimij~jk!~·e nipple. 

<::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::>.·... ··.··:·:::·:::·:::·:--
··················· ... 

I. With i\dt~ijigj~J!W barrel and a clean breech plug, apply Remington Wonder 
.. t,µi,~m!li~f~f~\\.~lack powder generously into the breech plug threads. 
:&\illiiJMifiiiijfRemington Wonder Lube"' paste for black powder on the 
i'f~i#f1\~e of the breech plug. See Pieture 7. (This will foul the powder that 
col\.fos J#~Q~\~Ct with it, increasing the chances of a misfire or hangfire.) 

/ iii' ':W'\~4 tlie''B&W'assembly and bolt stop screw removed, place the breech plug in 
''''''''''''''''ih~,:~~\i,assembly clearance hole in the receiver, with the hexagon wrench flats 

lltci1Wt::t:~ar\vard. 
'-·:·:·:·:·:-: .. 
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:.·:·.········· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
3. Slide the breech plug through the receiver until it sfo~~,~~i!t~f)he rear of the 
~~ ............ . 

4. Use the hexagon end of the combination wi·~iwl1 provid~d~\;~~tandard 7 / l 6 
inch socket with a long extension to threadtli~~~~~plug lllcigthe rear of the 
barrel. Start it by hand first to ensure it i!))pt cM~i;\Ni~M~st .· 

5. Make sure the breech plug is tightened ~@jily and thellfoll{(.\ce of the breech 
plug is even with the front edge of theh)~~i\J.!1 port in the receiver. Do not 
over-tighten See Picture 8. .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.···· 

WARNING: THE BREECH PLUG MUST~~ SE~;~~EbfucTLY IN THE 
BARREL TO ENSURE THE PROPER ANbSAFE OPERATION OF THE 
FIREARM. DO NOT ATTEMPT TO FIREfi:Jj.JU!iLE if the breech plug will not 
thread in smoothly and tighten snugly with the l!Ati!l; i\'AfE of the breech plug 
even with the FRONT EDGE of the ej~c):l~~!'iliiiiif!il!lfticeiver. If the breech plug 
cannot be seated correctly, return the fif~#¥!th,e. factory or a REMINGTON 
RECO!vllv!ENDED GUNSMITH. ··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··. 

TO REMOVE THE BREECH 

WARNING: lfthe nipple is 
that there is no percussion cap 

I. Point the firearm in a sat\l~\ii:@i\~h~· .·. 

are removing it, make sure 

; i~:,~;h:a~~(i ~;~~e"tdil:~i;~~~;;; \ 
4. Check to be sure the4f,~!\9p~rcussio~%\\i on the nipple or percussion cap residue 

remaining on the nipple aliifaJieil>is.ru:l !tharge in the barrel. See instructions on using 
the ramrod to cheg~f~wa ~h'i¥l!@ii\~~barrel on page 4. 

WARNING: If!~!\;:~~~~-~!~ !;: barrel, do not attempt to remove it by 
shooting it out if y~!i are \msure"Wlilit the charge is or if you are unsure if the charge 
is safe. Insteadi!f!\fuov~!!\li charge using the instructions on Page 23. 

5. Remove thJ·\lij(~~iji.ii~ih\Jly and bolt stop screw. See instructions on page 9. 
6. Use the . nbination wrench provided or a standard 7/16 inch 

socket ............. .. 'to remove the breech plug from the barrel. 
7. If the breecli\ifoig~~~!l!"l be removed with reasonable force using a 7 /16 inch socket 

with e)(t<;naj,Qlk,~\\i)l\jfi~firearrn to the factory or a REMINGTON 
REcoMJM"iilNl:l'Enct!NsMITH. 

THE ~~~~~~ > . 
. :-:::,:::::::::::::::::::::\:\:::-:::-, '··:·::::::::::::m::{::· 

Tij~'iff~pM\hil\\i!!!~d with this rifle is designed to accept a No. I I percussion cap and 
@~Y.-28 UNF'.~~ \breads. 
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TO INSTALL TllE NIPPLE: 
··:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:.:-:·:·:·:-:·· 

1. With an empty ban-el and a clean nipple, apply Re1~g(on Wond@~~~., paste for 
black powder to the threads of the nipple. This wil!#foj:i;i¢titfromlffi;ihighly 
comJSive powder residues Jell from shooting bla¢~ po;~ij@ ~\'~}'.RQDEX and ensure 
it's easy removal. Avoid putting Remins1on w&Mer Lube pait&ii~fblack powder on 
the front face of the nipple. (This will foul th<d:i~w4er charge that comes in contact 
with it, increasing the chances of a misfire ocJ#hfi~[~); ••••• 

2. With the breech plug installed and the bolt ifolfscrev/ifili!~~\t~ssembly removed, 
thread the nipple into the breech plug. Sta11 lhreading by haiiilfo ensure that it is not 
cross-threaded and then use the c01nbin1!1'id\f\l,'i;G1JCh. Be sure that the end of the 
nipple is sealed snugly against the bottom aNliMM#lll~Jigle in the breech plug. Do 
not over-tighten. See Picture 9. -·.-.·.-.·.-.·.-.·.-.·.-.·.-.·.-.·. 

WARNING: THE NIPPLE MUST BE$t8CJ:IW CORRECTLY IN THE BREECH 
PLUG TO INSURE TllE PROPERANDSAFEOPERATION OF THE FIREARM. 

/i!!ii!!}: '····::::::::i:i~\tii!!ii!? 

DO NOT ATTEMPT TO FIRE 11~ RQ!:jili!J:: Ifl,he nipple cannot be seated correctly, 
return the firearm to the factory O(@~l\ff\l[GTO!lfil~COMMENDED GUNSMITH. 

TO REMOVE THE NIPPLE: 
····::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::· 

WARNING: Never attempM~~~ilY~!\\~ nlpbl~ with a percussion cap on it. 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·· ···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

1. Point the firearm in a s~f~~irectio11 \ 
2. Put the safety in the \$/®ajtiPn } i 
3. Raise the bolt handle td8jl~\~\~~~R)H f 
4. Check to be sure JA\itpjs no µ·eroij~$j~jfcap on the nipple or percussion cap residue 

remaining on the mpp~~f~ij~~k~h~re iS··rro charge in the barrel, See instructions on using 
the ramrod to cij~~k forii8!llifli~!~the barrel on page 4. 

:d:::m::r <->->.·· ····:·::::::::::::: 

WARNING: TfJJWe is .~'#large in the barrel, do not attempt to remove it by shooting it 
out if you are u&$MewbU\.}he charge is or if you are unsure if the charge is safe. Instead, 
remove the chifi,~:{t~~t:@Jb~ .. instructions on page 23 

5. Remove!h~~\fu!!:~;~~;~g\~IJ the bolt screw. See instructions on page 9. 
6. Use the cmiili!iii@li:\Kwnmch to remove the nipple from the breech plug. 
7. If the \lr~~i;b.,j;\)lflii~¥~~%i<l starts to unscrew, retighten the breech plug and then 

rell)B~~ !fi@ rtlppi&••••••••••••·•·•·•·•·•·•·•· 

8. lftiMfti~jij~•'~\W.not be removed with reasonable force using the combination wrench, 
return t11eftt~arm.ti'lll1e factorv or a REMINGTON RECOMMENDED GUNSMITH_. ... ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.. ' 

~1,~:~2~~'~ SHOOTING PROCEDURES 
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USE BLACK POWDER OR PY RO DEX ONLY: Never 
gunpovvder even if it is black in color. Never use any povvder 
PYRODEX in a muzzleloader. The use of any other pf!?J?@llant 
or death to the shooter and bystanders, and damage tcftll,iik&~~m\, 

·.·.·.::·:::::\:\:\:\:\:\::-.·. 

injury 

Prior to loading and shooting the firearn1, refer to ··i~~{;~i\iJiis on page 25. It 

is essential your b'Un is clean for proper safety, tiJj!f1!3n r~'e accuracy. 

BLACK POWDER AND PYRODEX: 

Black powder is the name that identifies the 1fj§\'&11'110wder that is safe to use in 
muzzleloading firearms and DOES NOT REFERj!Q)\TuJ.,POWDERS THAT ARE 
BLACK TN COLOR. Some modern smokele.s1J\9Wl,jji~~re black in color but are 
designed to be used ouly in modern c{\ijt~l'lt\t~~iiiiiiiild~~~ll'nd shotgun shells. Be sure 
to identify the powder as a type to b1dl;ij@/!l!mwzzleloading firearms by the name 
and NOT THE COLOR. ........ . 

/:::::::::::: . ··::::::::::~::;::::::::::::/ 

PRYODEX is a black powder replj~~.ihat i#(\liende,tJor use in percussion type 
muzzleloading firearms and black6$¥der ;lii)'i\'idge~!)fi,arms and is the ONLY black 
powder replica that is safe to usel#!Ni!§i#~lngtov@hdel 700 ML Muzzleloading rifle. 
PY RO DEX is intended to be nsed li&ij@\!!lm~l~'volume replacement for black 
powder and will produce similary"'199iti~J~)l!li(!sures as the same volume of the 
appropriate granulation of bl~WM@iM~kJhus. ii\•olumetric powder measure that is set 
to measure I 00 grains ofb.\~~~ powd~i'\iliM!l~ filled with PYRODF-X instead to achieve 
similar results. (This mea§\fr\\' will only cciij\~ln approximately 80 grains of PY RO DEX. 
PY RO DEX is used on a!i§)~®!eclo-volu~1~(bplacement basis and NOT ON A 
WEIGHT-TO-WEIQHT BA$j§'j\. . ....... . 

//:::::.·-.- . .-... ::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::< .............. . ....... . 

WARNING: The u;~''B!U~®ll!fammntity\fr smokeless gun powder will produce 
dangerously high pt~~ures wh\ii~:Vi'..l,~!; result in serious injury or death to the shooter 
and bystanders, m'\g#fuuag~Jo th~l\Minn. 

Black pos-vder i.~!!~~~~~#·i~~::~our powder grain sizes vvhich are identified by a series of 
"Fs" marked o;;f@M:ih!Miter 

2F or FFg- l~t~~)%t-;:~:::~~jit!~~!:t·r larger guns. This is the granulation recommended 
for use in this iii'ii~@~~~·~ii; rifle. Do not use any other granulation. 

PRYOp~~l~~Wll~~\~i~l~~o grain sizes identified by and "RS" or "P" on the container. 

PRYO~;~~~J$~4!for Rifle and Shotgun powder and is designed for use in all 
cal\\~~~hl~~~<:;µ~sio11Wfle muzzleloading rifles and shotguns. PRYODEX RS is not 
r_~:M:m·e·n:d~t(!f:~t:::~se in this muzzleloading rifle. Do not use any other designation. 
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WARNING: ONLY 2F ORFFg black powder or 
this rifle. 

Never exceed the 1naximun1 quantity ofpow'der 
loading charts on pages 19 and 20. 

Failure to comply with any of these warning C\!ij[~!!~~~.ult in serious personal injury 
or death to the shooter or bystanders and dam,jl&(~j!~f!rn~rm. 

SELECTING THE PROJECTILE: 
./::::::::::::::::::-.. -. 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

NOTE: It is recommended for safety and 1l<fi'fli~ij\j,fo~,,,,9nly Remington brand 
loading components made to Remington's exa~ti!Jg~~ij~~fds, be used in this 
Remington Model 700 ML muzzleloa~!,it!~~) w 

There are three projectile types that C<ffi''~~!'i{~l:!~~f~Ji::~ml accurately in this rifle. They 
are the saboted conical, the lubed co!#¥L an.cl the {\'iiicl\@t'rnund ball. See Picture 10. 

THE SABOTED CONICAL Wi!~~;abq(~~~roje~tl\~, the sabot engages the barrel 
rifling, (rather than the projectile #ifliID> i\l'~fOvidq'~~:as seal as well as to provide the 
rotation necessary to stabilize the pfoji\lj\µ~j!)Qi~@/A smaller-than-hore-size projectile 
can be used with a sabot resultingi1~higheF6i\i~\Ji!¥velocity, flatter trajectory The sabot 
is selflubricating, so there is,J:\@#iiiill;J~:'!J§e adcll!fonal lubrication when shooting saboted 
projectiles. ···························· 

.. :::::::::::::.' ··:::::::::::::::: 

Never use a patch with a~~ri!'.l\\projectil~\~#t is to be used with. 
~~~~~~~~' -~~' 

THE LUBED CONIQi\"" ~;:~lt~l~B~&~~nical, the projectile itself engages the rifling 
to provide a gas seal ~~ii,(~q~M\wrot~tibh necessary to stabilize the projectile in flight. 

- ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·. 

Never use a patch~·i~bo\ W;~~!li6~dconical projectile . 

. Alvvays use lub~1:1;: .. Tu·i~~~::~~:y projectile that is not to be used with a sabot. 
:::::::::::::!IIII:::!II::;; ___ _ 

P ATr=n R01Jl!tP!:!MJ:;)x.: With a patched round ball, the lubed cloth patch 
as'\li&";ilibot does with the saboted conical projectile type. It 

gas seal as v..rell as the rotation necessary to stabilize the 

~~:~::'.2ffilt!\tJ:;W;:~~'.: should be well lubricated and made of cotton to avoid building a 
barrel as the projectile is being seated on the powder charge. 

create a spark and ignite the powder charge causing serious 
shooter or bystanders. 
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TllE REMINGTON WONDER WAD: The Remington 
any of the three types of projectiles that can be used in this firc,anh\ 
between the powder and projectile in the barrel. It acti'\\i.~. secon<fa~W 
expands to fill the bore and grooves in the barrel as th<:f pf~~t~)1.11ilds the wad and 
the projectile This reduces gas blow-by and helps i!J'\pro~~va~~(\k~n4 accuracy. In 
addition, the Remington Wonder Wad helps clean ;$¥lubricate ihii'@®f~l both as it is 
being loaded as well as upon firing. As a result, i!Jl:ii~.';i!l.~ts can be fired before the barrel 
mu st be cleaned ............... . 

WARNING: Except for the sabot and cotto!)~~~~h, t:: ~:~i~~iJ~ Wonder Wad is the 
only approved loading component to go beti4~:1~~f'fOjectile and powder 

Never use a jacketed bullet without a sabot in t::·,~;~li~t~llJg reitl. Only pure lead or 
Remington brand lubed projectiles, specj!1~W@ii!llgl\Mfdf\\%zzleloading, are meant to 
be used without a sabot. fr ,, 

;; i\8\il~&~ned for a round ball and could 
easily separate from the powder rre,,.ffo<r 

Be absolutely certain that only as they were intended to be 
used and are properly used to~(etl1et: 

Loading the Remington of three steps. These steps are: 

I. Load the Powder. 
2. Load the ProjectM> • ... 
3. Place the Percussi&i'i¢#B1'1!!!!W 

' ""'"" 

BEFORE LOA~~b M4~ ~tfifilf 
I. The firearn\l~~i~ go9~,~rking order. 
2. The firearnN~i&\&~~W a safe direction. 
:l The safqy\s in th~'~l!,Wjli~tiqn. See Page 7. 
4. The bo!t~§~~$!11Yis intil&diien position. See Page 9. 
5. There is no p@~ij~i;\~~~~p on the nipple, or percussion cap residue, on the nipple. 
6. The fir~~i-mi~1'\li~~;l4~\oaded. See Page 4. 
7. The~#~j!~'freelrtlffibbstructions See Page 9. 
8. Th~l%l!M~P!J!g.is seated in the barrel. See Page 10. 
9. The 1:llpplelii~j®4i the breech plug. See Page 12. 
10. ]]~~!lajl~)!9jetht&ugb the nipple is clear. 
!ll'Wdffiff@W~!lg ear and eye protection. 
!~W'fou are in ii ~\~~e that is safe to shoot. 
J:~:;::y ou are usin¥::gl\ly the conect loading components for this t1fle. 
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1. LOADING THE POWDER: 
.:::::·:·: ... 

WARNING: Do not attempt to load the firearm untifycl\Nm~""·"·ead this 
book in it's entirety and all 13 of the conditions liste<:!lwredii!ijili!\l~~have been met. 

1. Using the ramrod with extension handle and c(~i~gjag, sw:~,,~~~':h:re to the breech 
plug with a cleaning patch that has been satu:i;Med%c~i:fj~)ington All-Natural Bore 
Cleaner to remove any debris or fouling th~(ffihy haJJifo~ijfutj!);lted in the bore while 
the rifle was in storage. • ........ • · U 

2. Swab the bore with cleaning patches unti!'Jhe'l)i\t<;hes come out clean and dry. 
3. Swab the bore with a cleaning patch lubed\\iffil&@~!•gt~m Wonder Lube paste for 

black powder ........... . i. 
4. Point the fireann in a safo direction 'JA~"Jli~~\ji;!i~ilwd\lercussion caps to make sure 

the flash hole through the nipple is d~~f~~4;4'y Residual bore cleaner at the breech 
could saturate the powder and incre~se ille \j~~~\~!!i!YPf a misfire or hangfire. 

/:::::::::;:: ":·::::::::::;:::::}}::· 

WARNING: Wait at least one fulf@hute !ift~r firing..the last round or percussion cap 
before pouring powder into the b9f¥fo all~%.lime l)@i!.ny residual sparks to be 
extinguished. .............. ............... . .......... .. 

................... . .... 

s. ~~~; ~~:n~~~;f~~~;1fl~;(~~{~~Y~~~~!~~~ij~f~~:0~~ ~~'::~'~;~.~ointed up and well 

6. Use an individual pow4~!l)heasllrei);\ji!\11r the correct amount of powder into the 

bore. ·•·•·•·•·•·•· ··•·•·•·•·•·•· 

WARNING: ~~~~~~~~\~gfi(~~~Fg black powder or PYRODEX RS only. 

1neasure. 

tli~ ti\l•izzle from a powder flask or container. A lingering 
jor1tainer of powder Always use an individual charge 

listed on pages 19 and 20. 

up and away from your body at all times to keep the powder 
'" "'"rnel and to avoid accidents or injuries. 

PROJECTILE: 
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WARNING: Do not attempt to load the firearm until you 
book in it's entirety and all 13 of the conditions listed under 
MAKE SURE:" on Page 15 have been met. 

1. Keep the butt of the rifle on a firm stable 
from your body. 

2. If you choose to use the Remington Wonder 
plugs the entire bore. Push the Wad into "'"'''''cc• 

3. Load ONE of the projectiles as follows: 

up and away 

• To Load a Saboted Conical.. firmly seat tli~!'~r!\i~~\jle in the sabot and push the sabot 
and projec!ile into the bore by hand. See Pidifr~J!U .. 

'-'·>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>-·. 

• ;~t~~=~ ~ Lubed Conical. push the N~!'!~!~4j5.@j~~f\\gBf hand into the bore. See 

• 
···::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ... 

To Load a Patched Round Ball, }~~:~ lubric~;~d~~[fgij'~venly over the muzzle and push 
a round ball into the center of tMj\'atch:@illinto ,\\W. bore by hand. See Picture 11. 

·.:-·-:-·-:-· -·-:-·-:-·-:-· -:-·-:-·-:-·-

4. Use the ball end ofa short st~i!~~!\'?•it~ifthe l!~~jg~tile and align it with the bore. 
Push the projectile approximatelf&ii(fa~!i~s •. i~!Mihe bore with the shaft of the short 
start er - ' .•:·:::::::::::::::::::::.:· .... ' . ·.:.·-::··::·::;';r:::~:!:~:!:~r· 

5. Use the ramrod to seat t!Jf'!ifiij!@lj)~fard R&iliington Wonder Wad if used), firmly on 
the powder charge. Se¥!lldure tF 

.··:::·:::·:::· ··::·:::·:::·::: 

WARNING: Do not p@J~~!\i<Jhe ramrq~~i seat the projectile Black powder and 
PYRODEX are impac( se11;i\l'.f~#~ij:~l~t)Ji.ilite from impact. The impact may also deform 
the projectile, advers9i~ ~ff~qting a88il.f~p~( 

6. 

Picture 

prai#;·!·•i··•l•e•::::;~;:::~~~;~~:~~~ • .'the .powder charge so there isn't a gap between the 

T~···pffiVide a reference mark for future loadings, mark the 
a projectile has been loaded lo the proper depth. See 

NOTE: Be,~\!f,l;).,.1,0 
the rainrod. :::::·::-··:-····· · · 

. ··::::::::::::~:!{!!i!!!i!!!i!!!}}::::::-::-·--
7. Remqx;,.,!h~.f~Q~:.fi@:(ihe barrel and replace it in the stock under the barre. 

:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.·-·.·.··· 

3, rLAtli~<lreuwPt:Rcuss10N cAr: 
. ·-············· 

··:·:·:::::::::ki~i£~~gton, N o.11 percussion caps. 

ne1rd1S!iion cap on the nipple. 
forward and push the bolt handle down. 
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NOW' THE RIFLE IS LOADED 

To make the rifle ready to fire, push the safety in the 

NOW THE RIFLE IS READY TO FIRE 

Pulling the trigger fires the rifle. 

WARNING: Wait at least one full minute a!J~;h~mg t~::~~;;g;;~~ before pouring 
powder into the bore to allow time for any r~~44~\~p~rks to be extinguished. 

HOW TO HANDLE A MISFIRE AND HA;~ili > 
The Remington Model 700 ML has beeii~~!\lfo~.t.o fire the instant that you pull the 
trigger. I±: however the powder and/gr,pefCti~Si~~H~~P::~~Jiamp, a hangfire or rnisfire 1nay 
occur A hangfire occurs when the r~~~Jires_ up to"1~V~ij:fseconds after the trigger is 
pulled. A misfire occurs when a lo~@.d ritl~~@}es not.fire when the trigger is pulled . 

.::::::::::::·· -·:>:>:>· .::::>:>: 

In the case of a misfire or hangfi@~ti:l~~~4~s foll~*~ 
''''''''''''''''''' ''''' 

I. Keep the rifle pointed in a saf'e ~;;:;~j\gi~f~~~jj~~st one minute with the bolt in the 
closed position. BE PRErmnwo!l TEW: RIFLE TO FIRE AT ANY 
INSTANT. .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.····.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

2. After no less than one.!\li\i~te open th~·!il'i!t assembly, keeping the rifle pointed in a 
safe direction. \ } f 

3. Put the safety in th.e "S"jl!ifill±6ik Seelli\ge 7. 
4. Remove the perctt$!\i1>n cap il8!fo~ij~~jiple and use a nipple pick to ensure that the 

flashhole through\fi~.~\~N~~ 9lear····•······ 
5. Place a new per¢llssion tii#!iii!ftl*nipple 
6. Close the bolt ~~!kmbly, ? 
7. Aim at the t~~~f f .. ( 
8. Put the saf~l&\l'i!\ie/(Jf! position and fire. See Page 7. 
9. If the rifle sttlf~!\4~M~ffire, repeat steps I through 8 several more times. 
10. If the will iia!!li@lhe charge must be removed manually. See REMOVING 

A i'.f?••••••·• 

1mrim1eu from testing done by Remington Arms using both .50 and .54 
Remh·igtiS(i in the Model 700 ML rifle. The Model 700 ML barrels are 

both .50 and .54 caliber. All testing was done with 2F or FFg 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
WARNING: NEVER EXCEED TllE MAXIMUM ClIARGi!lWElGllT LISTED 
FOR THE PROJECTILE YOU ARE USING. NEVER SUBSTITVTE ANY 
QUANTITY OF' ALTERNATE POWDER TYPE Q'S.GRANU£.~~iiQN. Failure to 
adhere to these maximum charge weights or substitute~)i'~fot4H type i#granulation 
could result in serious personal injury or death to the ~hoot~fdtM~~ll!!Wers, and damage 
to the firearm ······· ................ . 

-~~~ ·~ 

The charge weights listed are the nominal and cl1~1~::\lj~~~!~.f9r the given projectile. 

The nominal suggested range of charge weig1)1~~b~uces :::~·~~~i@g'~bination of accuracy 
and velocity. It is suggested that a load is wdt~®·!!IL This is done by starting at the 
lo\ver charge weight listed in the non1i11al rangJ::~i~i:@~~W~~~~g in 5 grain increments until 
and optimum load is achieved. An optimum lo~~}~Rn¥\~V~Bryllroduces the best accuracy 

WARNING: Do not exceed this char>,4Hi{jii)@t.,Jo do so may result in serious personal 
injury or death to the shooter or byst~m\ers a'iid Q~lfill£e.W the firearm. 

/:::::::::;:: 

TO ADJUST THE SIGHTS{ 
<<::::::·· -·:>:>:>· .::::>:>: 

This Remington Model 700 ML i~~~~\pRltith iii\~ adjustable rear sight 
adjusted for both windage (left to rigAfj~~l~MA#~ii (up and down). 

TO ADJUST THE REARsial4¥i \ 

It can be 

Move the rear sight slide i0~l~~;evation :dJ~ll~ent and aperture for windage adjustment. 
Move the slide or apertufi)~~~~ !~i:ne dir#\ffeon as you need the point of impact on the 
target to move. See P/9ture l4 lld4!f!~J~!j;\l'mation table. 

,.'-:.'-:.'-:.'-,., 

TELESCOPIC SIG~fsi ) 
' """"' 

The top of the re9~~1~ ha~ h<Jl::•:;~;~:i~r installation of telescopic sights The same Model 
700 two piece s%li\\i!i mo\@fthat fit the centerfire rifles will fit on this muzzleloader. 
Model 700 Shoftl*.~im;\i)ite piece scope mounts will also fit. 

'":·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: 

NOTE: Th~Q~9ft~[g~@cijj/i~(ghts are illegal in some areas during the big game 
muzzleloadii\g ~!~ikJle sureio check the regulations in the area you will be hunting 
before installing tH@%~p~ > 

H.QWi~l~l$~:~11~;~Aif.IJU~. ~H.R.9!IP. 
·:·.:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:::' 

. """"""'" 

MJil~f~bo ML is shipped with an optional weather shroud. The shroud 
e~d of the bolt assembly to protect the precussion cap from inclement 
will decrease the possibility of the percussion cap getting chnnp 

chance of a misfire or hangfire. 
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NOTE: In some areas, the use of the weather shroud is 
season for big game. Saine areas require that the ignition 
elements (open breech) prior to firing. Before msitarnng 
rei,,>ulations in the area you will be hunting. 

..:::-:..·.·. 

The weather shroud is intended only for use while l!~ltling or 
weather. It should not be used when target shootmilr~~,,~ighting in the Extended use 
of the weather shroud while shooting could caus~~tilli~\,ijj~j@) of fouling in the bolt 
assembly. This fouling can result in an interfer~#W bet;;;~bli'iM~!!!e8 pin and bolt body. 
Always disassemble and clean the bolt asseml)Jy).fter shooting vv!!lhhe weather shroud. 
See page 28 for bolt cleaning instructions. . ............ .. 

INSTALLING THE WEATHER SHROUD: 

The weather shroud has a gas escape Ml\fl@\ilmthlowback gasses to the environment. 
To work properly, it must be aligned the \ij~~!i~J.ipgJ1 opening when the bolt is in the 
closed position. See Picture I 5. """""""""""""""' 

To install the weather shroud: 

I. Close the bolt and make a 
botton1 on the ejection 

2. Remove the bolt 

/Hft· 
!.!!'!J.;QAP.fflG. ).? 

approximately J /8 inch from the 
Hi. 

hole with the pencil mark and push the 
is seated against the step on the bolt. 

the vent hole is properly positioned. See 

Under normal 6@~4i!!~~~:~pmzzleloading fireann is unloaded by simply firing it into a safe 
and suitable ~~~),slop : ir)\~t!i%i~J10wever, three conditions which may occur that will 
require the ri~~!~h~\lnload~d\\ianually These are 

···:::::::::::::::{:!i!!!i!!!i!!:i:::::t::::::::::-

1. A misfire. orllll!+i~MQ *'l'~i 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:· 

WARN'f'Nilf!lJ~~A MlSF'IRE ORl''AlLURE TO FIRE, WAIT AT LEAST ONE 
MINUTE WlTaTaE!UFLE POINTED IN A SAFE DIRECTION. A 
LING!mWJ'!llGSPAfiltSMOLDERING lN THE POWDER COULD FIRE THE 
R.Q;'µEAT-~10MENT. 
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2. Powder fouling or other circun1stances causing the 
down the barrel after firing 

3. The projectile is not firmly seated against the be made to do 
so with normal ramrod pressure. 

..:::-:-.·.·. 

If any of these situations arise, the projectile must p~~~tf;,,oved 

1 . Keeping the muzzle pointed in a safe directi9~1:~J~~t~h~ ·§~f~tY to the ''S" position, open 
the bolt, and remove the percussion cap froiW!he nippl@'~W~ there is no 
percussion cap residue ren1aining on the nipf?l~. 

2. Remove the bolt assembly. See page 9. ))''''\•, 
3. Turn the rifle upside down so that the trigg~r::@~*l)~::YR .. and the muzzle is poinled in 

a safe direction. . ........ ::::'.:::'.:ttttt::>:· 
4. Remove the three screws, see pictur~1~;~~4~~M@\%\i!ie6arreled action from the 

stock ::;:::::~n:::::::::::::::::::}!:::::<: ... 
5. Use a nipple pick to clear the nipp!~. ,;,},},,,,, ..... 
6. Submerge the action in a pail of@;l'1ANwater'.'"(ll!if"#ater is reconnnended), with the 

muzzle pointed up, also fill the ~§iii wit@filter sq .. that it is level with the muzzle. Let 
stand fbr a mini1nun1 of 30 1ni.Ql#:;t~- B.:1:i:§~te th~#@~e breech section of the action is 
submerged to a depth of at l~ajij)'@,iri'JW's so t,Wjf\vater can saturate the powder 
charge through the nipple. Waffriif!~~M!'i\ll.JQ)ninutes The powder charge will 
then be deactivated .................................... ' 

NOTE: THE POWDER~g!til1;tm ~~~'URATED TO BE DEACTIVATED, 
SATURATED POWDERWILL NOTlQNITE, IF THERE HAS BEEN A DELAY 
AFTER STEP 7 AND :tiOUARE UNSURE THAT THE POWDER IS STILL 
SATURATED, REPEAfiHtili~iK ·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

):::::::::.--,., "»·:::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

WARNING: NEVER~Ttfli:MJ'T TdREMOVE A PROJECTILE FROM THE 
BORE UNTIL TE!E..POWDE,RUASBEEN DEACTIVATED, 

7. Remove the ~~jig~ fr>)fufhe :::~;~nd pour the water from the bore. 
8. Remove th~!!~~~-~h J.~~~~~i' and proceed to step 9. If the breech plug cannot be re1noved, 

attach a scf&\il\!iil!@M\et puller to the ramrod. Keep the ramrod directed away from 
your fac~,,~1d b~dy\ilffi!~)"!!~!npting to remove the projectile. Insert the ramrod with 
the attad\%1~\\\l~!Pullei'Miffthe muzzle and twist the bullet puller into the bullet 

NOTE C.o.n~i!l;;:~i~i~il:~1ay be necessary to fully engage the bullet puller into 
the bullttH':'''''"'""·"·"·"·"·"·"·"·"·"·"·"·· 

Careful:~~:~~;;~:~;~~:~\'i:')AAM.le out of the muzzle and wash the remaining saturated powder 

frotl)\J'.i~!@!r~!· olliH!\eps 9 and 10 and go directly to step 11. 

?; ¥~~:::~~~~;~~hing tube into the breech plug threads. 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
10. Keep the ramrod directed away from your face and body vi'il\J#:[~m®&\g the projectile 

and charge. Insert the ramrod, with extension and handle, froMiM muzzle, and push 
the projectile, along with any remaining saturated p~!;ler, througllfll~sleaning tube. 
If the projectile and charge cannot be moved rearvi\llijfof~liN,:.e the d~~ning tube from 
the breech bolt threads and wash away the satura!~9 r)(;W![(\i:l\'.91'\thehind the 
projectile Rethread the cleaning tube into the J?¥~ch Again'.lMii!~g the ramrod 
directed away from your face and body, inser\Jh~.~m:T!rod with extension and handle 
through the cleaning tube and gently push th~pfo]!iiic\!J~!~rnugh the barrel and out the 
muzzle ·············· · · ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-. 

I 1 Clean and lubricate the rifle as explained in:·tw~· cleaning i~-~i{ti~iions beginning on this 
./???:\:-.,-, 
"""""""'" 

page 

WARNING: AN IMPROPERLY CLEAN;:~~~~tlij~ICATED RIFLE MAY 
BE DANGEROUS AND COULD RESUl:/tf&~illikibffiENTAL DISCHARGE 
AND SERIOUS INJURY OR DEATH1)Qffl!fji:SHOOTER BYSTANDERS. 

12. Reassemble the firearm 

~k!';~N!N!f.!N~.T.~.V.{;TJ.Q.Ni; ) ( )> 
./:::::::::::::::::::::-.:: ./:::::::r·· ::::i:::::::::r 

Black powder and PYRODEX areVl'.1ij(::@!;i;t;;;jy~(:fhllure to clean and lubricate your 
fireann will dan1age it and in1pair)J~s f~~SH®~1~i:!:;~~~~f firearn1 should receive a thorough 
cleaning and lubrication eaclt~@ijJij~~:Jt:~~:·.sho't'\'.W· is to be stored ±Or n1ore than one week . 

. -.·.·-·.·-·.·-·.·· ···.·-·.·-·.·-·.·-·.·-·.·-·. 

WARNING: BE SlJRE.th~T YO~~riJfLE IS UNLOADED PRIOR TO 
CLEANING. SEE PAGE)kATTEMPftNG TO CLEAN A LOADED OR 
PRIMED FIREARM C:XllicXl.lsE1NJlllikY OR DEATH TO THE SHOOTER OR 
BYSTANDER. See P~ll~ p t~ \Mi\i~it~~ firearm. 

Periodic cleaning of;~::~J~~~:1f:!!;~ ~:;red during prolonged shooting sessions. The 
bore should be cle.i\ij~il if th\' prof~ai\Mbecomes difficult to load and seat over the powder 
or if accuracy bel\)il$ to dei\flide 

- .·:0:·::::::: .::::'.:0:·:: 

See the proceddfJt.$httiLD CLEANING on page 29 for cleaning between shots . ................. 

Use only Rel~\!!\ ;;:~JlJ~~~:lilore Cleaner to clean your bore and use Remington 
Wonder Lube pi§t&!§!%\M~.Powder to preserve and condition your bore. Use only 
Rerninton .lll'.rn.Qj!,:Ii.i~l@i(\:iite your trigger and bolt assemblies. Use of other products 
is not r®<li\imiiii\fo!F•••••··•··"·"·"·"· 

Prior t:;:~~;;~~~ij~!~~oting your firearm it is necessary to thoroughly clean the 
bor\\~~t~j#~y~ anft~!iidual oils that may cause the powder to foul and reduce 
·~•tf?Ui@i,!.&emington All-Natural Bore Cleaner and cotton patches, repeat steps 9-
1~'.~11 page 26, ii~~!::Jhe patches are visible clean before you ever shoot your rifle. In 
qr4~r to achieve 1\#~ted accuracy it is necessary to "season" or break-in the barrel. This is 
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:.·:·.········· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
accomplished by the initial deaning, followed by shooting apptili@fut~tell!i;h1 ( 10) 
consecutive rounds (preferably lead balls or conicals) and repeatirtg l~\i ~foaning steps 9-
16, and again shooting ten (10) to twenty (20) rounds, !f•W again cleiif\Mb.The group 
sizes achieved by this process will decrease as more shii~ij~i!:lf!l!J9wedli~Bleaning and 
lubing of your bore is done. Do not be discouraged j!'youf\iiid~! !i\'l?\m sizes are larger 
than expected. .......... .. ... ·.····················"'· 

JJ!QR.9.V.GJ!..Ci.i::.~J~IJN~ 

TO CLEAN THE BARREL, BREECH Pr,J6:~ND ;~~~B~i 
./???:\:-.. -. 
"""""""'" 

I. Keeping the muzzle pointed in a safe direcifoilf~@Hte•••safety lo the 'S' position, and 
be sure there is no percussion cap or percussion q~~t~~\~g~ on the nipple. 

2. Use the ramrod to be sure there is n9-~)lii!l~ll~thff See instruction on Page 4. 

WARNING: If there is a charge in th!'.~~;;~i~J~~~!!'cl!~Jl!Pt to remove it by shooting it 
out if you are unsure what the charg~·)!for ifyou are'H~~ke if the charge is safe. Instead. 
remove the charge using the instruc4%it.s Pall~·73 . 

.::::::::::::·· -·:>:>:>· .>:>:>: 

3. Remove the bolt assembly. $~¥~l!g.t.~./ ( ? 
4. Remove the nipple. See page 12 •• f 
5. Remove the breech plug Se~page IL 
6. Soak the nipple and breeg4Mij~j*~wingfoffAll-Natural Bore Cleaner. 
7. Llsing a s1nall brush antj\ffifllllng·to:rt::~~~k:{atural Bore Cleaner, clean the breech plug 

threads in the rear oftM'barrel thorougfily. Use a cleaning patch or clean cloth to 
wipe the breech plugj!il;~M~plean of ~Wr~sidue. 

8. Insert the bore cleanin~ii!6¢'\hhm~hihllreceiver, and thread it into the breech plug 
threads by hand ori!\! Jhis i~Wtji,illjjb protect the breech plug threads and trigger 
assembly from foii!iilg~f\%?ris. ······ 

. .. ....... 

WARNING: Fo~q!~~ an44,~;•;;ffSfu~he bore may fall into the trigger assembly if the 
bore cleaning b'Uii!iffa no.~j.l~d. This could impair the !Unction of the trigger assembly and 
may result in s~fj~ik pei:~~¥al injuries or death to the shooter or bystanders. 

"·::::::::::!:tm:m::t:::::::::::::>.·. 
9. Attach t\i~ ••. i;leaniiigjaj(fii;i)muamrod. Assemble the ramrod extension and handle and 

place a di~~m~gp;itch ;J~i&\d with Remington All-Natural Bore Cleaner evenly over 

the cleaningJii)if }•••••••••••·•····. 
10. Insert t.hi::..i~J:..i.llisd~!f~!W cleaning tube, and push it firmly into the barrel from the 

bre~M# siiliMltllel'iiiMwhh short strokes for best results. Push the patch through the 
barfcl~ijl\hmwye the cleaning patch at the muzzle. 

the g~,tl~ fli~ll:t\ld, push a dry patch through the bore. 
9~f!li~\il the dry patch is clean. 

patch with Remington Wonder Lube paste for black powder evenly 
aj\1~p1ush it into the bore from the breech. Swab the bore with short 

apply the pate. 
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14. Repeat step 13 several times to properly condition and 
15. Thoroughly clean and dry the breech plug and nipple. 
16. Sparingly apply Remington Wonder Lube paste 

breech plug and nipple 

NOTE: Avoid putting Remington Wonder Lube 

breech plug and nipple and in the flash hole o:,1~5;~l~ffft,G 
Lube for black powder may foul the powder 
hangftre. 

17 Reinstall the breech plug and the nipple. 
18. Wipe the exterior of the barrel artd rec.eivei" 

Wonder Lube for black powder 
with Ren1i11gton 

1. Keeping the muzzle pointed in a~~~' direction, safety to the 'S' position, open 
the bolt, and be sure there is no,M~fcuss\4frtap o,,percussion cap residue remaining on 
the nipple. ) { § /. ( 

2. Use the ramrod to ensure th<::(~!i!lq \!Mi'i;e in!h#barrel See page 4. 
................... . .... 

WARNING: ff there is a charge)n ;~:\\~~~~ij~~il:t attempt to remove it by shooting it 
out if you are unsure what tlW@Mi~i!l!rif yoJire unsure if the charge is safe. lnstead, 
remove the charge using tl)~#!sfructfort&~\\))age 23 . 

.. \\:·y· ··::\\\: 

3. Remove the bolt ass~fu~l~i.See page 9) { 
4. Remove the nipple See#~~~j~, i 
5. Remove the breec;ijpllJK. See j}agil\ l h 
6. lnsert the bore cleitriiij)ii!(\)l~\µ)o thefoceiver and against the breech plug threads. Do 

not thread this W!:l~ intciiile~~rr#k 
7. Attach a bore @qp to ~\w ramioff''Wlth the extension and handle assembled and insert it 

through the l!tjj·~ clea~fo)g tube and into the barrel. 
8. Place the m\l.l¥\~jn ~\il~h, hot water and pull the bore mop back through the barrel 

into the bor@d~i\\!l~~!\.be This action will pull clean water through the bore and 
breech P)\ll?,J~reads•••••••• \ 

9. Repeat si~ti ~ ~yeral tiines &wabbing the bore with sh011 strokes until the barrel and 
breech plugtlli@~~@~[e~)ean 

10. ThreadJb.~~me;~\~oo\~!l.ihbe into the breech plug threads and remove the bore mop. 
11. Pla<;~~ii(~filllltiJ'ittii!l\rl\h Remington Wonder Lube paste for black powder evenly 

ovdFIH~!mi!!Jld push it into the bore from the breech. Swab the bore with short 
strokes iO\iffil'iff#\l)(<iPPlY the paste. 

12. E,~pii@(M~PJ 1 1(:\'~ful times to properly condition and preserve the bore. 
1 ~;j)(Mfofrgll!Jiii!~n and dry the breech plug and nipple. 
!%Sparingly apil(j\jtemington Wonder Lube paste for black powder on the threads of the 

preech plug aJiqripple. 
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NOTE: Avoid putting Remington Wonder Lube for black powder I 
breech plug and nipple and in the flash hole of the 
Lube for black powder may foul the powder charge 
hangfire. 

15. Reinstall the breech plug and the nipple. 
16. Wipe the exterior of the barrel and receiver 

Wonder Lube for black powder. 

or 

vvith Remington 

TO CLEAN THE RECEIVER AND TRIGbERASSEMBl,Y: 

I. Keeping the muzzle pointed in a safe direc;;:~,~~~1~~¥ty to the 'S' position, open 
the bolt, and be sure there is no perc@§\%#~i\i'iiliijiiWdi~~fon cap residue remaining on 

2. e:en;~~~:mrod to be sure there ~~~~~~l~~~M:WfeL See page 4. 

WARNING: Tfthere is a charge 
out if you are unsure what the 
remove the charge using the 

3. Remove the bolt assembly. Seepage 

~~·•·''"'''"'"to remove it by shooting it 
if the charge is safe. lnstead, 

4. Turn the rifie upside <low.UC . 
5. Remove the three scre'lf~;.~;;d;eriic\~~l'1~ baneled action from the stock See Picture 

20. 
6. Spray the four points;:i)f!h~·Jrigger ass~fubly with Rem Oil, as shown. See Picture 21. 

Let stand for 15 minute~. ~o/~~j!,'¥\,ir./Pwash off the components. Shake off excess 
lubricant. .............. . ....... . 

NOTE: Prevent tM;:~~iJ~i~~!\!!';;~g the barrel by installing the breech plug and 
nipple The petro1i.¥iii ba~ lµbricah!\\llll break down the protective coating of Remington 
Wonder Lube Pa~~~,for bJaj,\j.i powder in the barrel and increase barrel fouling after 
shoo ling. .·.·.·.·.·.·.·. .·.·.·.·.·.·. 

:·:::::::::::!IIIIIIIC .... 
7. Wipe away .• powdeflb\i!fo,!!Ju.,.the receiver with a cloth containing Remington All

N atural Bpt~ G\1@1er. ····•·•·•·•·.·.·•·•·•·•·•·• 

8. Wipe dow11"ili@~~\iii'\(mqf'the receiver and barrel with a cloth treated v.ith Remington 

Wm~~~Lb.\\\l.~R~~fo/.m~ck powder. 
:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.·.·.·.··· 

WARNJNG\!Q(lµ0t apply Remington Wonder Lube paste for black powder to any part 
of the triggeil\~~~!% Jhe trigger assembly and the bolt assembly are the only 
C01Jlp!\)\~!i$ jlj';yput'Hi1Fthat require cleaning with Rem Oil only. The use of a 11011-
r~pi!iid<!<Jjij~t\\'ant could cause serious function problems, possibly leading to 
~#i;\tiental filing: A 
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9. Replace the barreled action in the stock and reinstall the 
on page 27. 

TO CLEAN THE BOLT ASSEMBLY: 
.-:::-:..-.·. 

TO DISASSEMBLE THE BOLT ASSEMBLY: ( .·:.·:.·:.· 

I . Remove the bolt assembly from the firearm ... ~~~~:~~~~·\!: ..... 
2. Pull the bolt assembly away from the firing ii\#issern&\fMfM~~ing the notch on the 

firing pin head over a 1netal edge and · ·See Picture :t2::::::lnsert a coin into the 
slot that will become visible in the side head. 

3. Holding the bolt assembly, unscrew the and slide it out of the bolt 
body. 

CAUTION: Clean the firing pin assemo•1 

4. Clean all parts with Remington Ail\Natural and dry with a clean cloth. 
5. Apply a light coating of Rem Ojl@i all p@W 

.::::::::::::·· -·:>:>:>· .::::>:>: 

NOTE: The trigger assembly !i~4!t9ltli~~mbl~i~hould be lubricated with Rem Oil 
instead of Remington Wonder hilfo k~~!~f!!LW~~k powder. The use of a non
recommended lubricant could. ~~11se seflli!i~·(ij#hion problems, possibly leading to 
accidental firin2. . .. · .. · .. · .. · .. ·.. · .. · .. · .. · . 

. -:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.·-····-·-·-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: 

TO ASSEMBLY THE :Qait~ ASS~~h£~: 

~. ~\~:t~~et~2~~:~~~~!;~!~~\~1l\~,~~~the bolt assembly. 

3. Pull the coin fronitM!lilM!lthe firing pin head. 
4. Align the firing pin head Mtmibii ~mall notch in the rear of the bolt assembly. The bolt 

is now cocke(t:!i:::~~e Pi_9tyre 2'f?::::::::::::::· 

NOTE: The b\fJ~~1~~st ey~1~~~cked to assemble the bolt assembly in the receiver. 
:·:::::::::::!IIIIIIIC .... 

5. Assembl~.Jl!e bolfiliii!lfu!li()Hii.the receiver. See Instructions on Page 8. 
:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.. ····:·:·:·:·:· .. :·:·:·:·:·: 

•":>":>":>":>":>":>":.·... . 

ru:_1,.p_ f:1iANt~~ > 
""'"" 

WARNINGl j_jj;j!§LllPKAT YOUR RIFLE IS UNLOADED PRIOR TO 
CLEANiJ!o\@) $EE PAGE 4. ATTEMPTING TO CLEAN A LOADED OR 
PRIMED FJRE~~Gf\N CAUSE INJURY OR DEATH TO THE SHOOTER OR 
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I. Keeping the muzzle pointed in a safe direction, put the '°+~"" 1il l 

the bolt, and be sure there is no percussion cap or 
the nipple. 

2. Use the ramrod to ensure there is no charge in 

WARNING: Tfthere is a charge in the barrel, ct31r@!.ff!~T.lf! 
out if you are unsure \vhat the charge is or 
remove the charge using the instructions on 

3. Attach the cleaning jag to the ramrod. 
place a cleaning patch soaked with bore Cleaner evenly over 
the cleaning jag. 

4. Push the cleaning jag into the barrel the bore with short 
strokes until the jag reaches the 
cleaning patch from the jag. ••·.·· 

5. Repeat step 4 with a dry patch. \f/ 
6. Repeat steps 3-5 until the dry p@~h rem@'i$ cleai;t,,, 
7. Place a cleaning patch with R~\'iliigtori'\¥6nderl'\\ibe paste for black powder evenly 

over the jag and push it into BM~!!~~.i®fu the .~~~~ch. Swab the bore with short 
strokes to unifonnly apply the pi.isl~. ( 

8. Repeat step 7 several times tqpropeil§~ll#@f\$11 and preserve the bore. 
9. Point the fiream1 in a sat);::4M@Mfr~m! firelfleast two percussion caps to make sure 

the flash hole through tli~.lrlf;Ji1~ rn H~~rAnd dry. Residual bore cleaner at the breech 
could saturate the povyij# and increas¢'jij~ possibility of a misfire or hangfire. 

WARNING: Wait at le~~\~,~~t~!!mimit~~her firing the last percussion cap before 
pouring powder into \ij~:\wre to ai'fffi,\\'fill®'for any residual sparks to be extinguished. 

ttQ:W.J:Q.QRP.t;]l;;:.:i~~~~q~;i;;i;;~,ID;~UN{;;IQN,t'.~.(::T,9.RY. 
:d:::m:::: .. 

ORDER PART~(/ 

NOTE: Man/~~-S~,pealers or Service Centers carry a full line of parts. Please 
check with t~~m befOfedflt~i\!!g .. 

:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.. ····:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.· .. :·: 

TO ORDER: ··.:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-. 

I. CAtlfilo~ffibttl~k NUMBER 1-800-243-9700 

A. ··~;~~:~~::;;~~~~~Q\lr.Jirearm model and serial number ready. in addition to the 
quarn(!\'!Ji~nµn{6Hlftthe parts listing and parts description 
:)@:P\@1fo:l\M£~your Visa, Mastercard, Arnex, or Discover card ready. Tfyou wish lo 
· · · · pre-pay b1%~~ck or money order, an exact quote v.ill be given to you over the 

phone. .. ............ 
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(Sorry, no COD's), or 

2. Fax your order to: 336-548-7801. 
in addition to your Name, Address (with zip) and 

WARNING: USE ONLY REMINGTON 
NOTE: '2Y.lll£<..ul~~Ull..W..W"-'l..!.w.l~ 

To get an instruction book for any Rernington 
gunsmiths, call !-800-243-9700. 

TO EXPIWITE SERVICE AND 

FIREARMS, 

;;;•;••;•••;•;•;•;•; 

• An Authorized Gunsmith list is pf~~!ded for contact your Authorized 
Service Center, for evaluation ci(!$ur fi,fj#f\n, asJ,his may provide you with the most 
timely service and repairs. .............. ............. . .......... . 

. /:~:::~:::~::::::>:>:: ./::~:::~r·· ::{:::~::? 
• If your local Remington Gunsml!li%~h#~t~.rnil4e the service or repairs and you need 

further assistance, please callp\tL(ollfril&!\\i@%r 1-800-243-9700, then press or say 
"I" Then, if shipment ()f~~~j·~~tm!o Rdiilngton is required, Please, 

I. Enclose in the fireann,:~~~.:the mo~:l::J~~~ or number of your fireann, and a note fully 
describing the problem: l\tdµ(le your ll:i!!name and address (including zip code) 
daytime telephone nur~B~ii •. !~~ilMl9~\~;<l serial number of your firearm. 

2. Please send your 1*$l!ffi.ED litlifil'J#!jifeither United Parcel Service (UPS) or Parcel 
Post (US Post Of'i"ti'~j}... ····•·•::·· 

3. Be sure to recoJ4(he seffaf.Mfpf your firearm before sending it to us. 
4. PROOF OF ~~l'J!.CHl}§,'E maf!iifrequired on recently manufactured firearms. 

WARNING: O~~OT~~~D LIVE OR SPENT SHELLS IN YOUR FIREARM 
OR IN THE ~XM;!.;iji);&wrrH THE FIREARM. THIS IS A VIOLATION OF 
fEDE~~L.bA;\\'.· IFVQj,lf!*ICL YOU MUST SEND SPENT SHELLS, PLEASE 
SF:ND THEMili\fASKPAit4:t1'1; PACKAGE AND INCLUDE NAME, ADDRESS 
(WITH ZIP cdb~)i@~!:!i::eHoNE AND MODEL AND SERIAL NUMBER OF 
YOUR !(JJ,Yh1imhl,1::/:::•:•::::•:•:•••••· 
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